
known to result in chronic toxic encephalopathy (4â€”6).
Behavioral changes have been linked to lesions in the basal
ganglia (7). A reduction in basal ganglia blood flow has
been shown in patients with anoxic encephalopathy (8).

Neuropathologic changes due to chronic and acute ex
posures in the workplace are often difficult to diagnose due
to nonspecific complaints (9). Subclinical neurotoxic ef
fects of various chemicals may be overlooked or misdiag
nosed due to ambiguity of the early presenting symptoms
(10). Since the early onset of symptoms is often insidious
and nonspecific, a sensitive means for detecting toxic en
cephalopathy at an early stage is desirable.

Morphologic neuroimaging using computed tomography
(Ci) or magneticresonanceimaging(MRI) is helpfulin
detecting late changes. Chronic lead exposure leading to
cerebralandcerebellarcalcificationhas been reported(11).
Basal ganglial signal intensity alterations on MRI due to
long-termtotal parenteralnutritionmanganese administra
tion has recently been reported (12).

A study of toxic encephalopathy due to exposure to
organicsolvents using the â€˜33Xeinhalationmethod showed
a decrease in regional cerebral blood flow (rCBF) in the
fronto-temporalareas (13). A PET study of a patient cx
posed to the solvent tetrabromoethanedemonstrated de
creased uptake of 18F-fluorodeoxyglucose (FDG) in the
right thalamus (14).

CASE REPORT

Thepatientis a52-yr-oldfemalewithanoccupationalhistoryof
working on an assembly line in a manufacturing plant for 19yr. In
her daily work she was exposed to the oils, coolants, solvents,
metals, fumes and vapors which permeated the work site. The
patientinitiallycomplainedto herlocalphysicianaboutinsomnia,
headachesanddizzinessof approximately1-yrduration.Overthe
followingyearshedevelopedsymptomsoffatigue,malaise,mem
01)7 loss, mental confusion, distractibility, depression and cogni

tive decline,and was referred to this institutionfor further eval
uation.

Neurological examinations at this institution detected a com
plexof symptomsincludingepisodicnumbnessandtingling,diz
ziness, poor balance, athetoid posturing of her hands, unsteady
movements of her extremities and a positive Rhomberg test. The

We performedinitialand follow-upreg@natcerebralbloodflow
(rCBF) studies using @Fc-hexameth@lprop@1enearr*ieoxime
(HMPAO) SPECT on a patientwfthmanganese-inducedcentral
nervoussystem (CNS)neurotodcity.Methods: The patienthad
ahistoryoflong-termexposuretomanganeseatthetimeofthe
first scan, while the follow-up scan was performed 9 mo after
removalfrom the toxic environment The pabent@sserum levelof
manganesewasfive-to tenfoldgreaterthannormatat thetime
of the initialrCBF brain SPECT scan. Results: The rCBF brain
SPECT scan demonstrated significantlydecreased rCBF in the
nghtcaudate nudeus and boththalami. A MRI scan obtainedat
thesametimewasnormat.Thefollow-uprCBFbrainSPECT
scanwas normal.Conclusions:This reportsupportsthe uthi
zalion of functional rCBF brain SPECT imaging to provide ob
jective evidenceof a func@onCNS abnormalitydue to neurotox
icftyat an early dinical stage. Our resuftsemphasizethat rCBF
brain SPECT may provide a confirmationaltest to support the
diagnosisof neurotoxicityin theappropriatedinicalsetting.

Key Words: neurotD@city;manganese;encephalopathy;
SPECT; technelium-99m-HMPAO
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ng-term exposure to toxic substances is a common
medical problem in industrialized countries. Human beings
are exposed to over 53,000 differentsubstances, including
pesticides, drugs, food additives, cosmetics, commercial
and industrial substances (1). The problem is common
since nearly all trace elements or organic solvents are po
tentially toxic if ingested or inhaled at high enough levels
for long enough time periods (2).

Central nervous system toxicity results in many various
forms of cognitive and neurological dysfunction. Heavy
metals such as cadmium have been shown to produce
behavioral abnormalities (3). Organic solvent exposure is
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canthomeatal line defined by the reference system rou
tinely employed in the Division of Nuclear Medicine
(17,18). Cortical circumferential profiles were obtained by
delineating an annular ring of cortex 1.96 cm (10 pixels)
wide using a computer-automatedalgorithm(19,20). The
perimeter of this annulus was defined by a pixel threshold
value of 50% of the average pixel value for the entire slice
(19,20). Individual cortical regions were then crested by
subdividing this annulus into twelve sectors of equal angle.
This was performed at canthomeatal CM + 3.5 cm, CM +
5.5 cm, and CM + 7.5 cm. Average counts-per-pixelin
each cortical region of interest (ROI) were normalized to
cerebellar counts, and compared with age- and sex
matched normal controls analyzed in the same manner
using a computer-automatedalgorithm(21).

The thalamic and caudate uptake activity was deter
mined by drawing ROIs around these structures on the
Mm scan which were then transposed to the rCBF brain
SPECF scan (17,18). Average counts per pixel in each
subcorticalROIwere normalizedto cerebellarcounts (Fig.
2).

RESULTS

The cortical region-to-cerebellar count ratios were
within the normal range established at this institution
(21,22). The subcortical nuclei region-to-cerebellar count
ratios demonstratedmarkeddiminutionof traceruptake in
the caudate head nuclei (left caudate = 0.86, and right
caudate = 0.76) with greaterdiminutionin the thalami(left
thalamus = 0.76, and right thalamus = 0.75) on the initial
rCBF SPECT brain scan. Normal region-to-cerebellum
values Â±1 s.d. determined by this institution are 0.96 Â±
0.05for the thalami and0.94 Â±0.06for the caudatehead
nuclei (21,22). Thus, comparedto normalcontrols, the left
caudate was approximately 2 s.d. below normal, and the
right caudate and both thalami were approximately 3 s.d.
below normal (Fig. 3A). The i-yr follow-up rCBF SPECF
scan showed all uptake values to be within 1 s.d. of the
normal range (left caudate = 0.91, right caudate = 0.88; left
thalamus = 0.92, right thalamus = 0.91), (Fig. 3B).

DISCUSSION

This report illustrates a markedly abnormal rCBF pat
tern in a patient who has been exposed to a variety of toxic
substances for manyyears, andwho had high serum levels
of manganese. Toxic encephalopathy in this patient due to
exposure to manganese and other chemicals was initially
suspected by her abnormalclinical and toxicology analy
sis. Inspection of the manufacturingplant confirmed the
presence of toxic agents. The suspicion of CNS toxicity
was objectively supported by the transformation of the
rCBF brain SPECF scan to normal after she was removed
from the toxic environment.

It should be noted that if the cerebellum was involved
with manganese neurotoxicity causing cerebellar hypoper
fusion, one would expect an underestimation of the reduc

! 1. The MRI scan showsmild cerebralatrophy,but no
abnormalitiesof the thalamior caudateheadnuclei.

patientalso revealedthat these symptomspartiallydiminished
whenshewas removedfromthemanufacturingplantforseveral
weeksor more,butreoccurredwhenshe returnedto work.

Thepatientwas referredto an environmentalmedicineclinic
wheresheunderwentacomprehensiveoccupationalandenviron
mentalmedicalevaluation.An investigationintotheworkingcon
ditionsrevealedthe presence of solventscontainingmanganese,
lead, copper, zinc, nickel, cadmium,selenium, thalliumand ben
zene fumes.Thetoxicologylaboratorytests showedthatthepa
tient'sserumlevelof manganesewas4.8ng/ml(maximumnormal
range = 0.40-0.85 ng/ml). A brainMRI scan was performedfor
further evaluation. The scan showed mild nonspecific atrophy for
age (Fig. 1) andthe patientwas advisedto returnto work.The
patient's symptomsgot worse, and a @Tc-HMPAObrain
SPECFscan was performed.The patientwas not takingany
medication at the time of imaging.

METHODS

The initialand follow-up rCBF brainSPECT scans were
performedafter the intravenousinjectionof 20 mCi @Â°@Tc
HMPAO under the resting conditions with eyes closed in a
dim, quiet room. Scanning was performed on an ADAC
Genesys dual-head Anger gamma camera using 128 total
stops, acquiring approximately 15 million total counts.
Low-energy, parallel-hole, high-resolution collimators
were employed yielding image resolution of approximately
8.5 mm fullwidth at halfmaximum.The matrixsize was
128 x 128 (pixel size of 1.96 mm). Image data was attenu
ated using the Changmethod (15), and reconstructionwas
performed using a Butterworth filter with a frequency cut
off 0.225 Nyquist, order 6 (16). Image reconstruction and
semiquantitativeanalysis was performedusing the ADAC
Pegasys workstation.

Transverse sections were reconstructed parallel to the
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tion in cortical-to-cerebellarratios. A relative decrease in
perfusion of the cerebellumon the initialscan, followed by
more normal cerebellar perfusion on the follow-up scan
would result in lower caudate and thalamic-to-cerebellar
ratios during the state of neurotoxicity, compared to the
9-mo follow-up scan.

Manganese poisoning occurs in three stages (23,24). The
first stage exhibits psychiatric disturbances, including as
thenia, anorexia, insomnia, hallucinations, mental excite
ment, aggressive behavior and incoherent talk (2). In
creased neurological symptoms, including abnormalgait,
expressionless facies, speech disorders, clumsiness and
sleepiness, are seen in the second stage. The third stage
includes progressive bradykinesia, asthenia, paresis, dys
arthria, dystoma, impaired coordination and disturbances
ofgait (24). The patient in this report has developed Stages
1 and 2 chronic toxic encephalopathy, resulting in signifi
cant psychological and neurological impairments (24,25).

The patient's abnormalbrain SPECF scan demonstrat
ing decreased thalamic and right caudate head nucleus
rCBF indicates that there was possibly a functional impair
ment of these structures. Decreased function of these
structures, as seen here, has been shown to cause similar
neurologic deficits in other patients (7). The abnormal
rCBF brain SPECT contributed to her earlier diagnosis of
probable toxic encephalopathy and the subsequent recom
mendation that she not returnto the manufacturingplant.
Since Stage 3 manganese intoxication had not yet fully
developed, this patient was spared furtherdamage by al
tering her work environment.

Nine months after her removal from the toxic environ

FiGURE 2. BrainSPECT scan Image shows the ROISused to
obtainthe rCBFactMtyof the caudateheadnucleiandthalamifor
the initialand follow-upscans.The im@e was producedby sum
mingthree sequentialrCBF brainSPECTscan sections(top row
iight, bottomrow left,and bottomrow m@e) of the sedesof six
imagesshownin Figure3B.

B

FIGURE 3. (A)Six serialsections throughthe level of the basal
gangkashov@@ngthe markeddkninutionof rCBFto the caudateilght
nucleusandthalami.Thesix images(leftto right,topto bottom)are
contiguoussections3.92 mm in thickness.(B) Six seilal sections
throughthe levelof the basalgangHashownormalrCBFto the
caudatenudal and thalami.The six Images (left to light, top to
bottom)are contiguoussections3.92mm in thickness.

ment, all follow-up toxicology and neurological examina
tions were normal. The follow-up rCBF brain SPECF scan
showed normal rCBF to the initially decreased caudate
head nuclei and both thalami. Our results emphasize the
importantrole thatrCBFbrainSPECT scanningmay serve
in providing objective data to confirm early CNS damage
from toxic exposure to environmental and/or industrial
chemicals.
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